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NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETAHAT

.

lslamabad, the zznd December, ry75

The following Acts of Parliament reccived the assent of the Prcsidctrt m
the rgtlr December, 1975, are hereby published for general information :ACT ,\-o. LXXXII

or

1975

An ..|ct to provide lor the salories, ollowonces and priv erys oJ the Chairmut
o[ the Senote ond the Speaker oI the N ional Assem y
WrEREAS it is expedient to provide for the salarics, allowanccs end privilcges of the Chairman ot the Senate and the Spcakcr of thc Natieoel ksrEbly,
snd for matters couected tterewith I

It

is hercby cnagtcd as follows

:-

l. Short ffOc md com.mnccmnl-<l) This Act Esy be
and Spcakcr (Salarics, Allowancas and Privilcgcs) Act, 1975.
(2)

It

crlbd

tb

shall comc into forcc at once and sball bc dccmcd to
ol August, 1975.

cfiGct oE thc fourtecnth d8y

2. Irehitior.-In this Act,
or cootext,-

uDlc&s

thcrc is

C$riroro

btvt t.tro

lsytthS trpugn[trt in 6c .utjc<r

(a) " Asscbbly " means ttc National Asembly ;
(b) " Chairman " mcans thc Chairman of tbc Scnatc a! dcfi!3d in ttc Co!-

(c)

stitution when he is not performing the functiong of Prcsi&nt I
'lamily ", in rclation to thc ChaitoaIr 61 $p Speelct, r6rarr hi,
or wives, legitimate children and stcp childrca roraitr8 .ritl

Yholly dcpendat on hio

pl72 B,'
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16. Compemetion in cece ol eir accidents.{l) If the Chaiman or thc Spcakcr,
while Eavelling by air on official duty, by any f,ight, scheduled or unschedulcd
including flight irr a Govertrment-owned aircraft ot any type), dies or receives an
iajury as a result of ao accideDt, thc GoverDment shall pay to the person or
lrrsoos referred to in sub-sectiotr (2) a sum of ooe Iakh and fifty thousaJd
rupees in the case of death and an amount to be determined by the Govemment
having regard to scales of competrsation applied by insurance companies i-n like
cases, in the case of irjury.

(2) The compensation shalt be payable, il the case of injury, to the Chairman or, as the casc may be, the Speaker, and, in the case of death, to such
mrmbcr or mcmbcrs of his family, or, if therc bc no zuch membcr, such other
person or persom, al may be nominated by him, aDd in tho absctrc of such

nomination to his hehs.

(3) A nonunation under sub.scclion (2) may be madc, rcvokcd or altcmd
by a noticc in writing signed by the Chairman or, as ttre case may be, the
Speaker and addressed to the Accountant Gencral, Pakistan Rcvcnues.
17. L.rvo.-( l) The President may grant to tle Chairman ard the Sp€aker
dudng his term of omce, at any one time or from time to timc, leave of abscncc
for urg€[t tcasorE of health or private aftdirs, for a period not excccding in thc

ag$egSte three months.

(2) The Chairman a.nd the Spcaker shall be entitled to rec€ive leave salary of
four thousatrd rupees per mensem.

grsnt
_ .18. Addflond _privflcjc.-The Fedcral Gorrernmcnt may
-dccm
Cheirman aDd thc Speaker such additional privilegcs as it may
fiL

to

tho

19, Powot to natc rolc*--The Federal Govcmloent may, by notification
in the oftcial Gazette, make rules for carrying itrto efiect the provisions of this

Act.
20. Repcul.-The Speakcr's Remuneration and Privileges Ordinancc, 1965
(V of 1965), rhe Speaker's Allowances and Privileges Order, 1970 (P.O. No. 23
of 1970), and the Chairman and D€puty Chairman of Senate (Salaries, Alloyaaces
and Privileges) Order, 1973 (P.O. No. 17 ot 1973), in so far as it relates to

the Chairm&n, and the Chairman and Speaker (Salaries, Allowances and Privileges)
Ordinance, 1975 (fX of 1975) are hereby repealed.

\(T

No. LXXXIII

or

r97q

An Act to ptovide |or the solaies, allowances ond privileges of the Deputy Chafimon
of the Senate and the Deputy Speaker ol the National Assetnbly

it is exp_edient to providg for the salaries, allowances and priof the Deputy Chairman of the Senate and the Deputy Spca-ker of ihe
flational Asscmbly, and for matters cotrIrccted thcrcwith ;
WHEREAS

vileges

It is hereby enacted as follows:l. Shcrt tldc rnd core.ncemcrt.-(1)

This

Act may bc callcd thc

Dcputy Chairman ard Deputy Speatm (Salsrics, Allowanccs aDd PrivillgEr)
Act, 1975.
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(2) It shall come into forcc at oncc and shall bc
'1975
cffcct on the fourteenth day of August,

DPC.2L 1975 tr

dcdred to hsve

S->

tak€n

2. Defflidotrr-In this Act, unless there is anything repuSnant in thc subirt
or context,-

(a) " Asscmbly " means the National Assembly ;
(b) " Deputy Chairman " means the Deputy Chairmsn of thc Scnatc as
in the Constitution when he is Dot acting as Chairman;
" Deputy Speaker " mbans the Deputy Speaker of the Assembly

defined

(c)
(d)

as defued in the Constitution when he is not acting as Speaker :

" family

", in reladon to the Dcputy C.bairman or thc

I)cPtty

Spcakcr, mcans his wifc or wivcs, legitimate children aod step childrcn
r€siding with and wholly dcpendent on him ;

(c)

"mai.ntenance " in relation to a residenc€ imludas the payEeot of
locsl rates and taxes and the provision of qater, gBs ald elcctricity;
. ({) " official busincss ", in relation to thc Deputy Chairman and thc
Dcputy Speaker resp€ctively, mcans attenditrg thc scssions oI thc
Senate, the Assembly and the Joint Sittings of Parliamcnt, and includc.s
such other functions or duties connected wilh th6 busincss of Parliament a8 may bc performed or discharged by thc Dcputy Chairun
and the Dcputy Spcaker i

" ofrcial residence " means thc housc reserved from timc to timo lor
by the Deputy Chairman or thc Deputy Spcalcr and includcs the
stafi quarters and other buildings appurtetrant to, and thc gadcnr
of, tbc residercc ;
(h) other words and expressions used but not dcfned in this Act
have the samo meaning as in the Constitution of the Islamic Rcpnblic
of Pakistan or in thc Fundamcntsl and Supplcnc.nhry Rulcc.
G)

use

to the Deputy Chairman and thc Deputy
of tbree thousand rupees per mensem :

3. Salary.-There shall be paid
Speaker a salary at the rate

Provided that, if a pcrson who has retircd ftom thc service of Pakistatr la
clected as Deputy Chairman or Deputy Speakcr aftcr the coEncnccmcnt ol thi!
Act, his pension shall be held in abeyancr and sball not be payablc for thc pcriod
hc holds the omc€ of Deputy Chairman or Dcputy Sp€oker.
4. f4ripment Nlowance.-The Deputy Chairman and the Deputy Spertcr
may, on his clcction as such, draw one thousand and fivc hundrcd nrpocs as
aa allowam for cquipping himscll :
Provided that, during the teD years immcdiately preceding the ssid clcction,
ho had not dra*n an allowance for the samc p rpose upon elcction or rppointmcot as Chairman, Deputy Chairman, Speakcr, Deputy Spcaker, Fedcnt lrrfiDirtcr,
Govcmor or Ministrr of Staic or to I diplomatic offoe.

5. Allowens on trkhg [p rd byh! dorn tb oilcc.-{l) Tho Dcprty
C[aqma4 srd a Deputy Spcekcr shall bc cntidcd to claim ac,tud cxpcrc to
tbc. qtmt mcltiotrcd below hom hig ordinary placo of rcsidcncc to thc rcat ol
thc ScDatc or, as the calc rDBy be, thc Asrcmbly o! trtiE W dco rod too ttc

.nf

'r
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to his ordiDsry place ol residencc oo layiai

(s) thc actual travelling cxpcnses for himself and his fanily;
(b) thc cost of transportiog personal servants, not cxceeding two, by t[e
(c)

lowest class of accommodation; and
the cost of transporting household effects, not excccding onc htmdrcd
and twenty maunds, by goods train, steamer or other craft, cxcluding
aircraft, and his personal car, if any.

(2) No claim shall

lie for

cficcted within six months
casc may bc.

any travel or transportation not lrrformed or
of the date of taking up or laying dowtr ofrcc, ss thc

6. Sunlpt[sry allowence.-Thc Deputy Chairman and the Deputy Speakcr
shall receive sumptuary allowance at the rate of six hundred rupecs per Denscm.
7. Troiport.-The Deputy Chairnan and the Deputy Speaker shall be cntitlcd
to thc usc of an official car maintained at Govertrment exlreDse.
8. offdrl rrsfulcne.-The Deputy Chairman and the Dcputy Speakcr shall
bc entitled without payment of rent, to the use of a residence throughout his
tcrm of omce, and for a period of fifteen days immediately thcreaftcr, and no
chargc ehall fall on him personally in respect of its maintenaEce:

Itovided that half of the electricity and gas chargcs in excrss

of tl!

thc

DcBrty

hundred and fifty rupces per mensem shall be paid by thc Deputy Chairoao c,
as thc case may be, thc Deputy Speakcr but the same shall bc rcadiusted at thc

close

of cach financial year so that the total

share payablc

by

Chairman or the Deputy Speaker shall in no case be more than one-half ol tbc
cxccss of such chargcs ovcr the amount calculatcd respectivcly at the ratc of 3ix
thousand rupecs per aDnum and three thousand rup€es pcr annum.

(2) The official residcnce shall be fumished by Goyernmcnt
cxcccding twetrty thousand rupees.

at a cost

Et

(3) If, at thc time a Deputy Chairman or a Deputy Speakcr entcrs upon hir
officc an official residencc is not provided to him. he shall, until such rcsidercc
is providcd by the Govemment, be paid the actual extrrenditure incuned by him
on fumished accommodation for himself and his fumily, subjcct to a maxinllo
of one thousand rupees per mensem.
(4) Where the Deputy Chairman or the Dcputy Spaker chooses to rasidc in
his own horrse, he may be paid a monthly sum of one thousand rupccs, in ticu
of thr furaished accommodation and to cover all expenses on its rnaintcorre :
Provided that no furniture
cost

of

or fumishiogs shall be provided thcrein

GoYerDment.

9. Tievetring alof,ancr Ior ioumcys wlftin paklotnr.-{l

)

at

Oc

Subiect to 60

provisions Fgreinafter appearing, the Deputy Chairman and thc Deprity Spcrhcr
when travclling on official busincss shall be treated as first gradc oftilr.-

(2) lvhc-n travelling otr omcial business by rail, the Deputy Chairman
_
Defty Spcatu shall bc cntitled-

(a) !o

requisition

and fhc

at the cost of Govcrnmcat a coupc or foEr.bcrtf,cd
; including an aironditionld co.pa.Ocaf ff

first.cJqss com-partment

rvailablc oa thc tmin

:

551^,
(b) to draw en allowance of fifty rupccs for cvcry tl'enty-four

houm

ol

thc pcriod of jourriey, and: ah allo$ancc of twcnty-fiYt rdpcel for r
lcsscr period. in additioo to the daily allowrnc€ aildilslblc utdcr
sectioo

I0;

(c)

to tafc with him, at Cowmment cxponsc, not rnorE than toro pcftondl
servarG by the lowest class of accommodation when travclling by
8 two-brrthed or four-bcrthcd railway compartmart ;

(d)

to thc cost of transporting personal luggagc not cxcecdiog
msurds when travclling by a railway coEpartEcnt; atrd.

thr*

(e) to take with him, without payment of fare. the members of

his

family, not exceeding four, when travelling in a requisitioned railway
compartment.

(3) Whsn travelling on official businoss by steamer or launch, thc Dvputy
Gtrirman and the Deputy Speaker stall be entided(a) !o draw the actual fare paid for himself ;
ot frfty rupees for every twrtrty-four hours ol
O) to drsw an allowancc
tho period of journey. and rwenty.fivc rupees fot a lcsser pcriod.
in addition to the daily allowance admissible under section l0;
(c) to take with him, at Government expcnse, not morc than two
p€rsoDel sef,vants by the lowest class of accomo.-rdation ; and
(d) to the cost of transporting personal luggage ot cx@ding threo
maunds.

(4) The Deputy Chairman or Dcputy Spcakcr may, if the public intcrest so
&nards, travel by air, in which case hc shall be entitled(a) to thc actual air fare paid for himself ;
O) to the cost of tEnsporting personal luggagc trot cxcecding one
hundrcd pounds inclusivc of tbe ftec allowance givcn by tbe air
company

:

(c) to requisition at the cost of Government, if

he considers it neccssary
in the public interest, an aeroplane or a helicopter belonging to the
Pakistan Air Force or a Provincial Govcrnment. subjcct to availability and in accordance with the rules framed by the relevant
authority, or an aeroplane belonging to any flying club in Pakistan;
(d) to takc wii:h him one member of his family when travelling by a
commercial acroplane or four members of his family when travelling
by a rcquisitioned aeroplane, provided that no non-official shall be
allowed to travel in a Pakistan Air Force aeroplane without the
authority ot thc Ministry of Defence ;
(e) to the cost of transporting not more_ thatr two personal servants by
the lowest class of accommodation by rail or steamer;
personal luggage by rail or steamer, subiect to a
(n
' ' to the carriage of
maximum

of

(s) to take with

three maunds

:

and

him by air one personal servant or a peon in lieu of
the entitlement in clausir r:t ;.nd (f).

4
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(5) The Deputy Chairman and the Deputy Speaker shall be cntitled, for a
journey performed on official business by road beyond a radius of five miles
from his hcadquarters, to a mileage allowance of one rupee per mirc if a public
conveyance is used or seventy-five paisa per mile if a private car is used, and in
aoy other casc to an auowance at the rate of fifty rupe€s per day:

hovided that the allowance mentioned in this sub-sec-tion shall bc admirorly itr resp€ct of(a) a journey or that part of a journcy which has to bc undertakca by
road in the public interest or in the absencc of railway communi-

ciblc

cation

i

aod

O) a sbort joumey which cannot

conveniently be undertaken by rail
and which involves an absence from headquarters for more than
eight consecutive hours.

(6) In resp€ct of a journey performed on official business by road bcyond a
radius of five miles from his headquarters, the Deputy Chairman and thc Dcputy
Spcaker shall be entitled to receive the actual cost of transfnrting(a) not more than two p€rsonal servants, provided that the servantt
travelled by a conveyance other than that by which the Deputy
Chairman or the Deputy Speaker travelled; and
(b) up to a maximum of three maunds of personal luggage:
Provided tbat tbc joumey is performed to a place of halt
which daily allowance is admissible.
10. Daily allowance during

halt.-(l)

in

rcspcct ol

The Deputy Chaimran and thc

Deputy

official business, shall be entitlcd to receivc a daily
dlowance oI fifty rupees for each day of halt except that, when he stays in a
Speaker, while on tour on

reserved railway saloon, the allowance shall be twenty-flve rupees per day.

(2) The allowance mentioned in sub-section (l) shall bc admissible(a) at half of the full rate for the day of arrival at, and departure from,
the place of halt. but no daily allowance shall be admissible in respect of a place of halt hom which the Deputy Chairman or thc
Deputy Speaker departs on the same day on which he arrived at it ;
and

(b)

except as provided in clause (a), at the full rate for the 6rst ten days
each continuous halt at three-fourth of the full rate for the Dext
twenty days and at halt of the full rate thereafter.

cf

11. IIaIt on to[r.-A halt on tour shall be treated as continuous halt uDles!
terminated by an absence at a distance frord the halting place exceeding five
miles for a period which includes not less than seven successive niglrts.
12. Travelling allowance tor iourneys abroad,-The Deputy Chairman and thc
Dcputy Speaker when travelling on official business outside pakistan shall be
entitled to such travclling allowaqce as may be prescribed by Government from
time 10 time.
I l. Illcilical faeililies.-The Deputy Chairman and the Deputy Speaker and his
family shall be entirled to medicxl facilities admissihle under'the Special Medicai
Attendance Rules, except that he and his family shall be entitled to receive medical treatment at his official residence.

-

q
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14. Provlilent Fund.-The Deputy Cbairman and the Deputy Speaker may,
at his option, becorne a subscriber to the Gencral Provident Fuod; and iI hc so
opts, ho shaU subscribe to the Fund as a compulsory subscriber in accordanc€
with the General Provident Futrd (Central Services) Rules.
(2) A temporary advance may be graorcd to the Dcputy Chairman or thc
Deputy Speaker ftom the amount standing to his credit in the General Pro.
vident Fund at the discretion of the Government for the purl,ose for which such
advance may be ganted to subscriber under the said Rules.
(3) The grant of tcmporary advance under sub-section (2) shall, unless the
GovcrDment others,ise dtects, be subject to the conditions to which an advance
granted to a subscriber under the aforesaid Rules is subject.
15. Personal stafi.-The Deputy Chairman and the Deputy Speaker shall be
cntitled to such lrrsonal stall ai may be prescribed by Goiernment.
16. Compensation in case o[ alr eccidenas.- (1) If the Deputy Chairman or the
Dcputy Speakcr, while travelling by air on official duty by any flight, scheduled
or unscheduled (including flight in a Government-owned aircraft of any ty'pe),
dics or receives an injury as a result of an accident, the Governmetrt shall pay
to the person or persons referred to in sub-sectiotr (2) a sum of one lakh and
fifty thousand rupees in the case of death and an amount to be determioed by
the Government havitrg regard to scales of compensation applied by insurancc
companies in like cases, in the case of injury.
(2) The compensatioD shall bc payable. in the case of injury, to tbe Deputy
Chairman or, as ttre case may be. the Deputy Speaker, and, in the case of death,
tc such member or members of his family, or, if there be no such rnember, such
other person or persons, as may be nominated by him, and in the absence oI
such nomination to his heirs.
(3) A nomination under sub-section (2) may be made, revoked or altered
by a notice in writing sigtred by the Deputy Chairman or, as the case may tr,
the Deputy Speaker and addressed to the Accountant General, Pakistan
Revenues.

17. L€{ve.-{l) The President may grant to the Deputy Chairman qnd the
Deputy Speaker during his term of omce, at any one time or from time to time,
leave of absencc for urgent reasons of health or private afiairs, for a period not
exceeding iD the aggregate three months.

(2) Tbe Deputy Chairman and the Deputy Speaker shall be entitled to receive
Ieave salary of three thousand ruPees per mensem.
18. Additional privileges.-The Federal Govemment may grant to the
Deputy Chairman and the Deputy Speaker such additional privileges as it may
deem fit.
19. Porer to make rules.-The Federal Government may, by notification in
the official Gazette, make rules for carrying into eflect the provisions of this
Act.
20. Repca!.-The Deputy Soeaker's (P.emuneration and Privileges) Ac., 1966
(VI of 1966), the Deputy Speaker's Allowances and Privileges Order, 1970
(P. O. No. 25 of 1970), and the Chairman and Deputy Chairman of Scnate
(Salaries, Allos,ances and Privileges) Ordtr. 1973 (P O. No. 17 of 1973), in sc
far as it relatcs to the Deputy Chairnan, and the Deputy Chainnait aud Deputy
Sperker (Salaries, Allowances and Privileges) Ordinarce' 1975 (X ot 1975), are

hercby repealed.

